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November, December

Toug for Volénteers
There were 165 calls for the Hicksville Fire

Dept during December and November, the busiest

period for the volunteers since April when ‘the

‘current reporting year began.There were 84 calls

in December and 81 in November. Some calls

in this period were particularly destructive, in-

cluding a printing plant and. storage. warehouse.

The record of fire calls of
|

|

all types, including fires, am-

bulance, emergency and false,
was as follows: April 55, May
64, June 59, July 68, August
_4 September 73, October 64,

November 81; December 84
The volunteers answered a

-

Loca Attorney Clash

call at 8:08 AM Wednesday when

a car owned by a Levittown resi-

dent caught fire on Wantagh
Parkway Extension. The fire

dept ambulance transported Fliz-

‘abeth Stock, 87, toNassau Hospi-
tal on Wednesday morning.

\. In Farrington Trail

ee

SAT PUBLIC LIBRARY

District,
-

ei

Warren M. Doolittle, assis-

tant District Attorney who re-

sides at 19 Alexander Ave.,
Hicksville, represented the pro-

secution, Judge Robert E. Demp-

sey af Westchester. who ruled
that the ptosectuion had pre-

sented no corroborating evidence
to support its charge thatFarring-
ton had-accepted an illegal fee,

praised Doolittle and the district

attorney’s office for ‘*commend-
able’? action in ‘recognizing the

importance of putting friendship
aside to fulfill the duty imposéd

by law’.

ster Bay, turned out to be prin-
cipal participants in the County
Court case when Paimer D.Far-

rington, former Presiding Su-

pervisor of the Town: of Hemp-
stead, was tried for receiving
illegal: fees as a public official.

Farrington was cleared on Mon-

day when a trial judge directed

the. jury to acquit him for lack

of evidence.
Anthony. F, Correri of 62 Cliff -

Dr., Hicksville, was associated

with George Morton Levy inFar-

rington’s defense. Correriis also

attorney for. the Hicksville Fire

Seeki GOP
Congr No

Seven announced candidates for

the: Republican Congressional
designation in the 3rd Congress—
ional District (which includes the

Mid Island area) will be inter-

viewed and screened by the Nas-
sau County Republican executive

4

an

committee starting this Friday,
~

Jan. 21, according to Senator

Edward J. Speno, county chair-

The ‘candidates include William

J:Casey, Glenwood Rd., Roslyn
Harbor; Henry M. Curran, 66

“Melbourne St., Oyster Bay;
Steven B. Derounian, 15 The

Fenway, Roslyn Estates; Archi-

bald L. Gillies, 913CedarSwamp .

Kenneth Molloy, 103 Sherry Hill

ane, Manhasset; and Vincent De

Paul Statace, 46 E. Williston

Ave., East Williston. -

&lt;;Th Republican nominee will

“probably run against incumbent

@emocrat Congressman Lester

Wolff in the. November election.

2 MEETING ON AGING

Lresn

Hicksville Public Library at

169 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,

will be: the scene of a grass

roots meeting called by James

Lundquist, chairman of th Task

Force on the Aging, to obtain
|

the opinions. and suggestions of

senior .citizens.

bers and their auxiliaries as.

,,
negative.

Marath on Sessio a
On School Budget |

overs I7 Hours
In an effort t resolve a variety of wage proposal and employee benefi

plans submitted by all. groups working for Hicksville Sghoo District, the

Board of Education held a marathon.session which spanned three evenings ~

and a full day. The session started Friday night at 8:15 PM and, with re-

cesses,. concluded at midnight Tuesday. Fifteen out of the 17 hours involved ~

were in executive session.

While some effort~has been .,on a special situation in relation

concluded on the proposed:&#39;1 to physical’ education teachers. ,

67 school district budget which
.

At the suggestion of Vic e

. goes to a vote the first week in President George A. Jackson the

May, the Board and Administra- Board went into executive ses-

tion agrees further progresswill. sion at 10:35 Friday night and

be stalled until decisions are recessed at 11:30 PM.
made regarding salaries since The ‘executive session con-

employee pay appears in all re- ‘tinued. at 10 AM Saturday. and

m and undecided budget concluded at four in the after-

code sections.
Since last fall the professional’

liaison.andnon- liai-
son committees of the Boardhave

meeting with teachers,
supervisors, ate eee, and

repr es

clerical and cafeteria workers.

From these meetings have come

a mass of schedules and other

proposals. :

It was in an effort to corelate

‘ meeting was recessed until Mon-

noon without a break for lunch.

Sandwiches and coke

-

were

brought into the conference. This

day night,

.

Jan. 17, at 8:15 PM
and until and

|

again r
d, this time until

Tuesday night, Jan. 18. It con-

cluded at midnight. ©

‘

Marvin Goldberg and Caleb Horn-
bostel, co-chairmen of the in-

structional liaison committée of

- cation during its two-hour open

. 67 district budget which is. the

R Gie He EveraitLs «ME YUE
fi

When Klan Marc
LINDENHURST WAS REPRESENTED when Klan units of Long Island

held a conference-in Hicksville back about 1925. This picture was

taken by a ‘local amateur ‘during the parad of. units and Klan mem-

a rested out of sight until just recently when it was

discovered and printed. The picture was snappe at the corner

of jerusalem Ave: and Herzog Pl.

visible.in the background. This is another ina continuing series

being-published exclusively by the HERALD.

an overall pattern that led to the of their committee
four-part meetin Tt is under (wed) while Herbert H. Johnsen

atri that
&lt pr

of of the non -instr

e Board Education, ham- liaison committee, plamed 9
mered out in its lengthy discus- “session Friday night,
sion, will now be made known gr ae

. :

to the various ‘em}

ACADEMY ALTERNATE

the proposals and fit them into the Board, scheduled a meeting
last night

playee group

represeftatives. The School Dis-

trict with about 1,000 on its pay-

roll is one of the largest emplay~
ers in the community, probably
second only to the LI
Co.

All seven trustees attended
all sessions which were com-

menced on Friday night as a

_
special open meeting for work

on the budget. President Herbert

Johnsen’ called the meeting to

order and during the first hour the

Board heard three represen-

tatives of the Classroom Tea-

chers: Assoc. present their views

Thomas L. Voss of 99° Rim

Lane, Hicksville, has beennamed

an alternate to Senator Jacob K.

Javits principal nominee-for the.

US Naval Academy for classes

beginning in 1966.

The Hicksville Council of PTA

Annual Founders Day Dimer on

is
Bethpage, at 7:30 P.M, This

year’s Council|honored guest will

‘be Mrs. Anthony Raffa, affection-
‘ ately known as “‘Mary.’’

Mrs. Raffa has been active in

Hicksville PTA and’ associated

community activities during the

‘ past 15 years. She be; her

S PTA career in the EastSt. School

_

as Class Mother in‘ 1950, was

Vice President’ at Nicholai St.,
Historian at Lee Av., President

at Junior Hi Legislative
Chairman in Senior High, Vice

\. President of Council for three

years, andfinally culminating her
PTA career by reaching the

Pinnacle of PTA’

serving as President
.

of.the

Hicksville Council 1965-66.Mrs.

Raffa has given generously of

her time\and effort to. promote
the welfare.of children and youth
in our community which is truly
in keepin with the’ major ob-

jects of PTA. i

Murray Duncan .
Principal

of the Old Country Road School,
will. be toastmaster.

:

Chairman of the dinner is Mrs.
Jacques Schwartz and the mem-

bers of her commitee are: F.
A. Bergmann, Bernard Kushner,

Mrs. John McManus, Wm. O?

Donnell, and Mrs. Emilio San-
tipadri.

Tickets are $4.50 per-person,

and may be obtained from the

Council Delegates-of each school

as follows; Burns Ave., Mrs.

G. Crawford,
,

WE. °8-2207; Dutch

‘Lane, Mrs. J. Schwartz, WE 5-

3198; East Street, Mrs.J, Ribaro,
WE 5-5068; Fork Lane, Mrs, H.

hed Here:

a highlight of the konklave.. The

The old LIRR water tank is

Counci to Honor Mary Raffa
.

Units will hold its‘ Thirteenth +;
‘st, F.

*-Thursday, Feb. 24th a the Holi-. 990 6

dayManor 34 Hicksvi R soatin WE 83-4613; Willet

service by:

ve Lb: the
:

4
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Big P : :
Still to Co =

The Hicksville Board’ of Edu-

&qu00of tn propa 19
Portion described as Boar o
was SAU $3000 less eS

than the total in this aréa for
—

1965-66.
E

:

Recreation
1 and Code 500, Transportation «~~

at $1,015,451 .

|, Instruction-Special.
hools at $92,000 and Code 900,=

Transfers at $30,000, were

adopted on Dec, 10.
Still to be acted upon are

ie

Code 100, Central Administra-
See

Plant; and Code 700, Unallocated. ~

~

Expenditures. Of.these, Code 200
is the largest and will probably
exceed seven million dollars out

of the gross budget which may &

reach $13 million. ae

Kuhn, PY 6-6219; Lee Ave., Mrs.

Hack, WE 5-9026;

:

Nicholai

A. Bergmann, WE 5-
;

Country Rd., Mrs. A. eee
&

Ave., A. Mann, OV 1-7097; Wood-

land Ave., Wm. O’Donnell, WE 5-

2277; Junior High, J. Kearns,
WE 5-9000;. Senior High, &quot;Mrs!

R, Mackin, ‘GE 3-7647.
a

Vy

Deadline on sale of tickets,
S 3

2
Feb. 11, -

:

oy

Court Restrain
Farmer Marke

A ‘permanent injunctio has

been entered in the’ Supreme
Court of New York County re-

straining the Farmer’s Market

of’ Hicksville, from reselling at

retail any product packaged by
Clairol Inc., especially for beauty ~

trade distribution.. ~ :

The court order, issued by
Judge Francis Murphy, also pro-

vides for&#39;paym of attorneyfees&#39; |”

to Clairol by Florence Matlow-
:

f

sky, whi operates the Farmer&#39;

Market.”
aoe

ALL AROUN TOW oe
Pais :

The Children’s Department of

the Hicksville .

Public Library ’

will present a film program for
children, 6 to 11 years: old,

to be held on Tuesday, Jan 25,
at 4:15 P.M.in the auditorium.
The films to be shown are James.

Thurbers’s .‘‘Many* Moons’) -

Robert, MeCloskey’s ‘Time Uf

Wonder’’, ‘‘Family of N*Gumba”’,,
and the French fairy tale, ‘‘ fhe

Gallant Little Taylor.” .

-

&qu
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* Abraham Fishman, President

of STUDY, Inc., announced the

‘formation of four committees
“which will undertake the respon-

: sibility for coordinating the 1966

__

summer-study programs abroad,
which the organization is plan-

Ning together with the school

district,
The Committees, one for each

language, are currently securing
deposits from parents whose

fhildren are expected to study
at. the following

‘

Universities

during the month of July: Span-
University of Madrid;

Prench: University of La-

Rochelle;. Italian: University of

Florence; and German: Uni-
versity of Vienna,

Fishman stated that approxi-

mate costs would run about $600.
per “student, with variations in

each country because of special
circumstances. This .estimate

af costs ‘depends on securing
a minimum of 25 students of

warrant reduced airline fares.
Norbert Nagler, acting head

of the Hicksville Foreign Lan-

guage program, who, as the rep-
resentative of the school district

to STUDY, Inc., has assumed the

responsibility - for

.

making the

necessary arrangements with the

universities, has advised the

group that he is in the process
of firming up details as to the

accommodations and curriculum

in each area, and that such in-~-

formation will be»made public
: shortly.

r Studentsgeligible for the pro-

gram ‘are those in the Senior

Mr.&quot;Meado Brook” says

HOW?

High School who have been part
of the pilot program, according
to Nagler,

Parents whose children are

eligible, and who have not yet
been contacted, are advised to

make their-reservations with the

following chairman of the various
committees:, Spanish: Mrs. S,

Darnel, WE 1-8782; French: Mrs,

S. Berkowitz, WE 1-5483; I-

talian:; Mrs. H. Clurman, “WE
1-8453; German: Francis An-

derson WE-8-216
*

P Instal
Saturday, Jan. 29th, theHicks PBC is holding its

annual Installation Dinner Dance

at the Old Country Manor, Tic-
kets are $8.50 per person. A

fun filled evening is planned,
starting off with a delicious din-

ner, and lots of good music and

dancing will follow.
For further information con-

cerning tickets, please call En-

tertainment Committee Chair-
man Rupert Meyers at Wells
5-7037, or Pres. Bob Williams,
Wells 1-4677, or Patrolman Dir-
ector Frank Darcy at MY 4-

3841.
Th Hicksville PBC unit is

(above phone’ numbers) for the

answers to any questions con-

cerning PBC sponsorship or

come to the clubhouse,

85

Beth-

page Rd. Hicksv any evenin
between 7:30 and 9 P.M.

~

AIRMAN David Weldon , son of

Mrs, Ruth A. Weldon of 18

Wishing Lane, Hicksville, has

been selected for training at

Chanute AFB, Ill., as an Air
_

Force aircraft equipment repar
man.

-,The airman, a graduate of
Hicksville High School, recently

completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Marine Lance Corporal Ber-

nard |A, Fitzgerald, son of Mr.
Bermrd Fitzgerald of 37 Sum-

ner Lane, ‘Hicksville, was pro-

moted to his present rank while

serving with the 1st Tank Bat-

talion, the armored support unit
of the 1st Marine Division at
Camp Hans Okina

P ee App
Dennis W. Buckstein, USN, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Jerome H,
Buckstein of 198 Brittle Lane,
Hicksville, is serving with Naval

Mobile Constructio

‘

Battlaion
One (MCB-1) based at the Mo-

bile Construction Battalion Cen-

ter in Davisville, R.L.
s s ,

Aviation  Machinist*s Mate

John P, Karr,
USN, ‘son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph W. Karr of 2 Balsam Drive,
Hicksville, has reportedfor tem-

porary duty under instruction

with Patrol Squadron 31 at North
Island Naval Air Station, San

Diego, Calif.

* * an ‘

Navy Lieute Guni grade

— our Chec Credit Plan you can...

- writ ‘you

It’s easy. Apply just once for a loan

up to $5,000. When you need cash for any

purpose at any time simply write your own check.

A continuous source of money is created as you

make your monthly payments. The Go is less

than 1% per month and you can reg the total

. you borrow in 12 or 24 equal payments. You get a

statement each month showing the amount

borrawed and due. Stop in at any Meadow Brook
office today and carry your&#39;c with you

MEAD BROOK

Mr.” Meadow Brook”

NATIONAL BANK

TALMABLR FEOERAL DEPOLET Ire

a
CAN TRUST MR.“ MEADOW BROOK&quo

HAMEL CORPORATION

Architect LARRY SCALERA
pected back in his odie from

h
cratic Club will meet &qu 2

JOSEPH FERRANDIN and oth
Hicksville Fire Dépt voluntee!

in connectio

number of license plate sets ti

to save them the trouble of

(

Philip S.Anselmo, son ot Mr
and Mrs. Michael. M. Anselmo
of 14 Maglie Drive, Hicksville,
flies as a radar intercept officer

‘operation at sea, the s

operates from the attack aircraft
carrier US Saratoga.

-® .

LEGAL NOTICE
BOAR OF APPEALS.

Hearing
Bay, on Thursday, Jamary 27,

1966 at eu p.m,

aS sia
Weinreb, Esgs., 70 Jerusal
Avenue, Uniondale.

SUBJECT --- to erect
_residence on a plot having les
width at the minimum
set-back line tha the Ordi,

nance requires.
LOCATION--- side of P

Street, 345.00. ft., north

Sunnyside Blvd., Plainview,

98 N BROADWAY x1

175 West ol Cou
Hicksville.-
Variance toere an

antenna tower of|
- than the Ordin |

(ON--- side of Fair-

Avenue, 510.97 ft., east of

sid Bivd,, Plainview. -

BAY, NEW YORK™
17 1966

BY THE ORDER OF

‘HE BOARDOF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay’

Schoepflin,Raymond H.
5 hairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

‘pe cop vega
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FIREMEN‘S TRAINING CEN-

TER on Winding Rd., Old Beth-

page, will be the scene on Sun-

day, Feb 6, of a joint Civil

Defense Rescu Drill and Ex-

ercise’ which- will for the first -

time involve Nassau and Suffolk

Counties, New York City, Mt

Vernon and Yonkers. Above is

a view of a section of the centre,

Below volunteer firemen attack

Volunteer

participate,
fire

an.pre-set fire at the centre,
The announcement was made by
Gen.. Joseph A, Bulger, Nassau
CD Director who said that Ray-
mond H,. Smillie of East Rock-

way, Rescue Chief of Nassau

CD, will act as coordinator of
the drill which begins.at 10 AM,

units will

‘Adams Music Center
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Instruments Sheet Music e Rentals e Repairs

10-A N. Biway. OV 1-OO56 Hicksville,

a

US CHEVY a
1 6 -IMPALA CONV.
V-8 Automatic, & H, white with

‘Red interior, a new car $2395

1963. CHEV Il

_

Nova Station Wagon, Automatic

R&amp; Like New

1963 CHEV I

4 Doo Autom & H

$124

$11

1963 CORVAI MONZA

Coup Automa &am $1
19

. BISCAYNE

4 Do Automati PS-

COME SEE WHY OUR SALES ARE

UP TO 40% FOR 1965 AND GOING STRONG

BOB- FOR
Nort Broadway at Iéth Street

‘ample time :for ai

$79 |

Hicksville WElls 1-6460
7
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Ban Girl To We
i

in Gree
In Greece no respectable girl

goes on aa date without a

chaperone. is a custom

Long eiaad

dl

Vicky Kretsos

learned first hand.
On a recent visit to Greece,

Vicky went ona date ac-

companied by her aunt, The man

she -dated, George Platellas, is

presently Vicky’s fiance; they
will be married in Greec this

April. Vicky already has her

plane ticket and is presently
filling out visa papers.

American-born Vicky met

“George Platellas during a recent

five-week visit to Greece, Vicky

mother, who was returning to her

native country for the first time. «

They spent a few days seeing
relatives in Athens, then they

went to grandmother’s native

village, Andrussa, in southern

Greece.
“There’s ~only one railroad

going south and it’s on a single
track,” said Vicky, smiling.

“Whe we met a train coming in

the other. direction, we had to.

de-raiJ to let it through.’”
O the narrow, dirt roads they

passed goats, women astride
|

Monkeys and bare-foot children.

When they stopped in the village.
square, half the village was there

to greet them.
“I never. knew I had so many

relatives,» Vicky said. verti
must have been 150 of them--
aunts and uncles, their children,

and their children’s children.
‘The village seemed untouched

by time,’ Vicky said. ‘‘The house

we stayed in was only one room,

The windows were simply open-

ings in the masonry covered with

,

boards. Cooking is done over an
*

open fireplace, On the walls were

religious pictures an a pictur
- of President Kennedy.”

One .day, when they were back

in Athens, Vicky and her aunt

we a . It was a hot day
and they were tired of walling.

There they were gre by the
aunt’s friend, who mentioned her

broth due to arrive soon.

‘‘When the door opened and he

stepped in, we looked at eac

Football Jets On

Court Jan. 22

By MILT PRYOR

This Saturday, Jan. 22, at

8 P.M, ‘at the Hicksville Senfor

High ‘School the New York Foot-

ball Jets will meet our Hicks-
ville Football Assoc. coaches

and townspeople in an Exhibi-
tion ‘Basketball Game. -At this

writing, the Jet members sched-

uled to participate are: Number

25, Ray Abruzzese, Center; Ralph
Baker, Number. 51 Line Backer;
Number 71 Nick De Felice, Of-

fensive Tackle; Sam De Luca

Number 65 End, Number 85,Gene

Heeter End, Number 72 Paul
Rochestér

..

Defensive Tackle,
Number 81, Gerry Philbin De-

fensive Hal Back.
i

John Huarte and Chief Wahoo

have been scratched because of

their trades to other American

Football, League Teams.

‘The names of the Hicksville
Football participants will appear
in the next issue. There will be

utograph sign-
ing during half time as well as

picture taking. We urge atl who

attend. to keep their stubs, as

valuable door prizes will be

“awarded during half-time. We

have. been informed at this writ-

ing that some tickets will .be
sold at the door starting at 7 P

at the High School.

All Aroun Town
Mother Mar Celeste, pres-

ident of the Malloy College for

Women, will be speaker at the

Rosary Altar Society and Our

Lady of Mercy Church meeting
on: Monday, Feb 7 at 8:30 PM

in the. school auditorium on
*

South Oyster BayRd., Hicksville.
Mother Ma Celeste will speak

on “Our ing .Education,
the Lay Cin e&#3 Respon
to the World’’.

VICKY KETSOS ‘and Georg ‘Patallas who

in April. ¢

oth for a moment,” Vicky said.
““Then ‘he walked directly to me

and took .my haf and said he
was George Platellas, the

woman’s brother. He kept looking
at me, holding my hand. Then,as
if he sudde remembered wher
he was, he went to. my aunt and

greeted her. But he kept looki
at me.”

The next night Vicky and

Geor went on theit-first date.
“I ‘couldn’t believe it when my

aunt said she was. coming with

us,” said Vicky. ‘‘But she told

‘me that no respectable girl in

Greece goes on a-:date without

a chaperone.’’ So, the three of

us went out, walking side by side.
We went to a move--a James

Bond movie with Greek sub-

titles. Then the three of us went

straight home.’
There were other dates, but

always with a chaperone. Then,

turn, the were Sen But

engagement there -

-was another Greek custom to be
observed.

*‘When a couple become ‘en-
gaged in Greece,’’ said Vicky,
“each must kiss o hands .of

the other’s parents. Since my
parents were in {America my
finance kissed the hands of my
grandmother,’ And I kissed the,

hands-of his mother and father,”
Vicky will be leaving “April

-1st for Athens, where the wedding ~

will take place. The couple will ~

live. part of-the time in ‘Athens
and part of the. time on Long
Island,’ Her fiance is a;barber

and beattician for governme
officials in Athens. y

Vicky lives ‘at 19 Toller Lane,
Levittown, and works at the

Hicksville office of the Mem ‘

Brook National Bank.
‘

PPLIANC CORP.
ALL MAJ & SMALL APPLIANCE

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Washers-Dryers- Air conditiéners-1 V&# ete

PLENTY OF SE TAS

64. JERUSALEM AVE.

‘e Sales
©

Servic
e Port

ALONGSIDE O BUILDI
-

es | HICKSvié te

Woo Delic
-DELICIOUS HOMEM SALA

,,- FINE COLD CUTS - S

&quot;CATER —

-

112 Woodb Road, Hicksville Cal WE 1-9545.
_

| oy Lem KY a Wd oh
~NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF |

‘GOOD BANKIN

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BAN

Mem of F.D.1.C.”

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY o HICKSVILL
3

WE t = 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLA NATIONA BA

OFFICES
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KNO THIS EMBLEM

—

The story behind this em-

blem began in. 1953 when

Linda Collins’ of Turlock,
California, then 14, cut her

finger on a rifle trigger. Her

parents were abroad at the

time ‘so she had to act on

her own. Frightened b the

_

thought of infection since
‘her father was a physician

and surgeon, Linda, fled from the rifle

range to the small clinic where her uncle,
Dr. James Collins, quickly decided to treat

her with tetanus antitoxin. He made a

routine scratch test for allergy with one

drop of serum: ‘Seconds later, Linda was

sprawled on the floor, jerking convulsively
and gasping for breath. ‘The serum drop-
let had set off a violent allergic reaction
called anaphylaxis For the next three

days she was confined to an oxygen tent

before she recovered from the anaphylactic
shock that nearly took he life.

Upon his return to Turlock, her father,
Dr. Marion C. Collins, realized what;.a
close call his daughtér had had. A full

sho of tetanus antitoxin serum would

have been fatal. That was not all, how-

ever, for no drug can cure Linda&# allergy.
Her parents were greatly concerned about

what might happen if she were found un-

conscious, in an automobile accident, for

exampl unable-to warn against use of the

serum.

Dr. and Mrs: Colli considered several

ways: of making this information’ more

readily available than an‘ identification

card carried in purse or pocket. Finally,
Dr. Collins hit upon the idea of devising
an engraved bracelet that would alert

medics to the unusual condition.

Dr. Collins’ experience with his own

. daughter inspired him to establish th
Medic-Alert Foundation, a nonprofit, tax-

* deductible organization with headquarters
‘in Turlock, California. This organization,
which provides identification bracelets or

~

| medallions at cost, also maintains a 24-hour

switchboard for receiving collect: calls from

anywhere in the world for

additional medical informa-

tion about stricken mem-

bers. Today, more than

115,000 people wear the
Medic-Alert emblem, warn-

ing of some hidden medical

condition. Each emble is

registere and ,the «seri

number is engrav on the

reverse side of the emblem as is the tele-

pho number of the central-file in Cali-

fornia. The following! medical statistics

may be of interest.
© Ten percent of all persons. inoculated

with tetanus antitoxin develop some typ
of allergy to the serum.

© A great many of the 11,000,000 arthri-

tics and rheumatics are taking ‘cortisone,
hydrocortisone, or ACTH. After shock or

injury, without one of these drugs, com-

plications could be fatal. ‘

@ Many of the 10,000,000 cardiovascular

patients take daily medications that must

be counteracted by other drugs, or con-

tinued in emergencies&gt;
© Most of th 2,000,00 known diabetics

and 1,500,000 epileptics can be easil mis-

taken ‘fo drunks when their illness strikes.

Medic Alert is endorsed by such re-

sponsible organizations as state medical as-

*

sociations, the International Association of

Fire Chiefs, an the National Sheriffs As-

sociation. Hospitals, airlines and other

industrial organizations have‘ taken step
to inform medical personnel of ‘this em-

blem and what it represents. a
School personnel and the pupils attend-

ing schools should also be informed of the

meaning of this emblein and its import-
ance to over 40 million Americans today

wh live in constant fear that their hidden

medical problems will not be recognize
in an accident or emergency.

Medic Alert ha sister organizations in.

nine nations on’ thrée continents.

Further information about Medic Alert

can be obtained from the Medic Alert

Foundation, Turlock, California.

— From’ Journal of NY State School Bd. Assoc. Inc.

LEGAL NOTIC

Supreme Court, Nassau-County.
The Greater New York Savings
Bank, Plaintiff, against, James
W. McGarry, et al., Defendants,

Case No, 7061/1965. In pursuance
foreclosure

Nassau and State ‘of New Yor

Homes,
Hicksvil Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, New York,
surveyed May, 1952 by William

L. Fredericks-L.LS. Jamaica,
N. Y. ‘and filed in the Office
of the Clerk of the County of
Nassau on October 16, 1952 as

Map number 5588, which said lot,
according to said map, is situate
an the northeasterly side of Jolan

Avenue, distant 55 feet south-
easterly from the extreme

southerly end of the are of a

curve the north-connecting
the

| easterly side of Jolan Avenue

ALL AROUND TOWN

Lieut. and’ Mrs Richard Hen-

ningson, now residing at Pease

Air Force Base, New Hampshire,
amnounce the birth of their

daughter, Suzanne Lisa on Dec 26.
Mrs. Maria Henningsen and Mr,

and. Mrs.John Oberlies are the

happy grand parents.

depth on both sides, with the

buildings and improvements.
eon erected; said premises

ises will be sold subject to survey
facts stated in said judgment and

to be stated in terms of sale.
Dated, January 13. 1966.
FRANCIS PARKS, ESQ, Referee.,
DANIEL J, ZULLY, ESQ., At-
torney for Plaintif 451 Fifth

Avenue, Brooklyn 15, New York,
MID6x2-10 (5S

The Shado
During the past moni

business on the west
become vacant or are 8

cant and the prospe
quickly occupied app
impending- widening of B:

The threat of the wi

has-hung over the bus:

than five years, has dem
was once so active and y

The Rogers Five

during the Christmas
trict moved out of the

on the first of. the ye

its new adminstration
next to the senior high’
try Apparel announées

|

+ ness. 1

~ Positive information
fall is. still illusive.
lators have been. unable

of Public Works down
best informed. sources
plans to widen Broadway
bridge Rd. later, even

on’ drawing boards lo

ge is that both projects
of the cost being paid b;

and 10 percent by the

okay for Newbridge has

Again.we hear some

project ‘for the down-to
of -the experiences |

where Urban Renewal pi

for years without much

almost hope the report
we fail to see how the rai

ay

will ever be rebuilt

property under anyth

Type. plan unless
. th

can get together th
to be Hkely. -

Danger - D

A sign is needed on

corner:,of E, Barclay

_

traffic north bound on J

Broadway. There is

a west-bound on Barclay
this one-way double lane,

new to the area, learned
almost had a head-

side of Broad-

tax-producing

All Arou
A Hum Relations Workshop,

The sch district budget in
Hicksville was $13,850 in 1910,

ui 890 in 1915, $3 980 in 19The tax rate for those interva
was $2 eae $1.7 in ie :

$2.80 in
The assesse valuatio of

Hicksville School District in 1911
was $740,040, grew to$1,147,475 °

in 1916 and $1,385,485 in 192
Today we are almost at $100

million assessment with a budget:

over the years, When the budget
in 1915 was $17,8 teachers

accounte for $9,175. In 1920
with a budge of $39, 980, teachers
came in for $23,000. The same
ratio appears to hold true today.

Sdcon Class ‘Ent
PUBLISHED

Mid [sland Community
E NOE

o a Publisher

EL CARROLL
fising Manager

SVIL N.Y

| Zip 1180

A repo
a half of
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‘Recomm Brid Over Sound From East Marion
A report culminating a year and

a half of study and recommend-
ing the. building of a 10-mile,
$206 million bridge to span
Long Island Sound between East
Marion, Long Island, and Old

Saybrook, Conn. has been re-

ceived by Governor Rockefeller
and channeled by him for “de=-

~ tailed analysis’’.
The report was submitted: to

the Governor by the Long Island
Study Committee and J. Burch
Mc Morran, State Public Works
Superintendent, who were author-

* ized by legislation enacted in 1964
and 1965 to study the feastibility
of a Sound crossing to link Le

Jaru 20, 196 MI ISLA D/PLAINVIEW HER Pag 5

Island with eith Rhode Island
or Connecticut.

Prepared by Bertram D, Tal-
lamy Associates, consultant to
the Committee| and the Superin-
tendent the report rejects two

One a Long Island--Rhode Is- not within the range of self-
land crossing between. Orient Manid from tolls.”*

, -

Point, and Graves Neck, Rhode The other, between Port Jef-
Island, would be more than 14 fersdn, and Bridgeport, Conn.,
miles - longer» and is declared was rejected as less “financially
unfeasible’ because its $392 mil- feasible’’ than the recomme
lion cost would be “definitely location.

+
“A gentle farmer is one

who has to read all of the gov-
ernment news bulletins.”

LEGAL NOTICE
Suprem Court, Nassau_Coun-
ty: The Dime Savings Bank of-
Brooklyn, pif. against William

C. Merritt, et al, defts. Pur-
suant to judgment entered Dec. 6,
1965, I will sell at public auction
in the Rotunda of the Old County
‘Courthouse, Franklin Ave., Min-
eola,, N.Y., on Jan, 27, 1966,

appurtenances thereto situate at

.

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N. Y., desig-

nated as lot 17, block 84 on map
entitled, ‘‘Map ‘o Knickerbocker
Develop Sec. No.. 3& filed
in the Nassau County. Glerk’
Office on Nov. 25,1959, under
case #7249, together with the
interest of the parties in the

abutting street, all as more.fully
described in said

James D, Bennett, Referee, Wil-
liam “A, Anzalone, plf’s, Atty.,

|9 DeKalb Ave., Bklyn., N.Y.
PLX 1-20 4T

“COUNT COURT: °

COUNTY OF NASSAU

LIFE CE
SOCIETY OF THE ‘ 9053:

UNITED:STA1 1964
Plaintiff,

_

-against-
NOT

.

OFSALE ~

WILLIAM R, SA-_ * i
‘|

WICKI and LOUISE Ss

SAWICKI, his wife,. :

ACME CAPITAL CO.,,:
DORM MASTER

CORP., :

NOVELL MYR :

S. RAYNOR d/b/a
BAY SHORE LUMBER ;

CO, and BUILDING

Lots Nos. ‘37 and 40 in Block
No. 12 on a certain map en-

titled, &lt;‘M of Nassau-Manor
Plate &lt; situated at Hicks-
ville, Nass County, New
York, surveyed and subdivision
certified in op i by Ros-

well S, Baylis, C
, Hunting-

ton, New Yerk”’ n ‘filed inthe
4

gic of the Clerk of the County
of Nassau on July 9, 1913 as

Map No. 101 which said lots
and parts. of lots when taken

together are more particularly
bounded and described accord-

ing to said map as follows:
BEGINNING ata point on the

southerly side of Central Ave-

mue distant 31 feet easterly
from the corner formed by the

.

intersection of the - southerly
side of Central Avemue (Amby
Avemuie) with the easterly side
of Park View Street; running
thence easterly along the south-

erly side of Central Aveme 62

feet; thence southerly at right.
angles to the southerly side of

Central Avenue 100 feet; thence

westerly an parallel with the

southerly side of Central Ave-

nue 62 feet; and thence running
northerly again at right angles

to the southerly side of Cen-

tral Aveme 100 feet to the

southerly side of Central Ave-

nue f vette or pine clay

SUBJ to all covenants,
restrictions, easements, reser-

vations andagre of record,,
any.

ALSO SUBJECT to any and

all zoning ordinances or amend-

ments thereto heretofore adopted
tIndexN by any Town, County or Munici- Lease

having jurisdiction there-

over.

Said p

other er given
careful study. s

fi iow swalow _272°* NGRS T oe
by the intersection of the new “ ‘&lt;~RO sour oF

os
’

northerly side of Old Country eg
Road with the present rly
side of Plainview Road; LIQUOR SHOPP
thence along land now or former-

ly of Great Plains Shopping, Inc.,
the following three courses and

distances:

o North 00 degr 1
6

00 sec

(3) South 15 degrees 55 minutes
- 00 seconds .West 108 feet to the

- mew northerly side of Old Coun-

try 3Road;
‘Then along the.new northerly

side of Old Country Road North
4 degrees 05 minutes 00 sec-

onds West 170 feet to the point
-

or place of

property and improvements ofall
kinds now or hereinafter attached
to or contained inand used incon-

nection with saidpremisesandall .§

trade fixtures and appliances.and
+ all interests. of the mortgagor

therein; and also

Together: with all and singular
the edifices, buildings, rights,

* members, privileze and appur-

eee thereto belongig in
Tease

And also all the estate, right,
‘title, interest,.term of years yet
to come and unexpired, property,
possession claim and demand

wisisc a
as’ well in law as in

equity, of the mortgagor of, in
&lt;an to the said demised prem-

ises, and every part and parcel
thereof, with the appurtenances;

AND ALS the Indenture of
date the 29th day

of November, 1963, for a term
of twe one&#3 fro the 1st

SZBT December 22, 1965.
THOMAS BOYLE, ESQ.,

Refere
“\ CHARLES R CARROL

Attorney for ‘Plaintiff
Office and ar Officé Address

Newbsidge Road
&

Hidke New York 11802

HX 1-20/4T

MAINTENANCE.DIV, :
|

SYPREME COURT:
UKRAUS ASSOCIATES, :° [ASSAU COUNTY.

Defendants. : Globe Capital Corpotation and

ee ee x Rosenthal & Rosenfhal, Inc.,
Pursuant. to the Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale made and

entered -in’ the above entitled ac-

tion, dated the 29th day of Novem-

ber, 1965, I, the undersigned
Referee therein named, will sell

at Public Auction.to the highest
bidder on the north front steps of

the Nassau County Court House,
‘on Old Country Road, ‘Mineola,
Nassau County, New York, on the
‘Ist day of February, 1966, at10;00
o’clock in the forenoon, Easterr

Standard Time, the premisés di--
rected by said judgment to be sold

an described as follows:.
ALL that certain piece or

parcel of land with th bullaiagg
and roveme! thereon

erected, situate, ‘ei and bale
at Hicksville, inthe Town of

Qyster Bay, County of Nassau,

plaintiffs;- against Avery Well-

ington Co., Inc., et aL, defen-
dants. Ric’ Silverman,, At-
Pe fo nlkice attorpey,

221 W. 57th Street, New York,
N. Y. Pursuant to judgment dated
Dec. 13, 1965, I will sellat public
auction on January 28 1966, at

10:00 A.M., on.the north front

steps of the County Courthouse,
Old Country Road, Mineola, Nas-

sau County, New York, by John

J. Cunningham, Auctioneer, the

mortgaged leasehold on the fol-

lowing described premises:
All that certain plot, piec or

parcel of land, situate, lying and
being @t;Plainview, Town of Oys-
ter Bay, County of Nassau and

Stat New York, bounded and

‘des as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

State of New York, known and new northerly side of Old Coun-

designated as and by the Lot try Road, distant 125.46 feet -

Nos 38 and 39 and part of. easterly. fro th corner formed

‘Joe & Tom’s Automot
o WHEE ALIGNMENT © WELDING 2 BRAKES

ACCESSORIE e ROAD SERVICE

Woodbury Rd. at Park Ave.,Hicks. W 494

being of De 1963, b Mi-

: NOTICE 29 Amby Avera Plainview, New ghe M. D*’Andre and Andre M.
‘ork, iette and Martin Viette as land-la and Avery Wellington Co.,

Inc, as tenant, a memorandum
of said lease was and
dated on November 29, 1963; and
recorded on December 4, 1963,

‘in Liber 7231 of Conveyan at
page 158 in the Office of the

Clerk of Nassau County and said

iene of Lease was modified
by Modification agreement
dated

|

April 9, 1964. and a mem-

forandu of Lease as modified
was executed and dated April 9,
1964, and recorded with the Clerk
of Nassa County in’ Liber 7269

.
of Conveyances, at’ page 159,
and the renewals therein provided
for, and every clause, article and

condition therein expressed and

contained,
Subject to zoning restrictions

and any amendments thereto;
subject to covenants and restric-
tions of record, if any; subject -

to any state of facts an.accurate

survey would show; subject toa
fi mortgage; subject to and
subo dinate to all and

interests of Michae M, D’Andre,
MartinAndre

Viette,. owners of the fee, and

Dated Dec. 27, 1965,
* Mark R

WElis1-2077

29 E.. CAR ST.
HICKSVILLE

4 NEW SOUTH AD. HICKSVILLE SoeOnsi
i YES W HAVE FREE DELIVERY -CALL I}

3 minutes

FRANK MALLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd Hicksville WElls.1-146

.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY
-FRANK’S ALIBI
“RESTAURANT &

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Ol Country Road, Hicksville, Long4sla
Telephone WElls 1-6872

TERENEN TREE VERVE ENS
TO RESTAU BA

ITALIA “CUISI *
+

© Shrimp Scampi © Steak Manicotti:
He@ Lasagna e Gorlic Bread

50 E. Bork St
Tuesdoy

|

HICKSVIL
em Vea ie beat
SYNAG O JEWI SCIEN

Rabbi “Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swam Road
and Claremont Street
Old Bethpage, L.1.

Telephon CHa 9- 62
Servic

- -every Frid Even ot 8:3 PM
We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-.~

tendance ot Jewish Science Services is an influence, for
strength an serenity for. the entire week, and that eac
lesson will/add to your knowledge of life ‘an living.

We look forward to your presence and suggest that you
bring a friend.

COUNTRY cLus
: :

North Shore&# Oustundieg Clu
SPEC PRE- PRI

(save on regular pric
b

** for a family with 1,2
or 3 chi Idr

-** for a full summer member-
-ship and use of all facilities

FEATURIN
z)

sd

e compl da camp ‘ social programs
© supervised programs e all athletics
© profession staff ‘e new sun deck

3

FOR FURTHER INFORMA CALL TODAY!
&

@
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SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and

Exterior. Best Materials used.,
.

Wm. Moelius - WF 5-1343,

PAPERHANGING
No job too big or too small,
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - ngs. Call

SERVIC OFFERED

Fit For Winter
@ Ice Skote Shorpening

© Snew Blower Repairs
© Free Lawn Mower Storage

« Sharpening of All Kinds

George’s Mower Service
153 Woodbury Rd.-WE 5-3188

Frank. Mallett, 183 Plainvie
&g Road, Hicksville WElIs 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampoo store PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleanin co.

——_

ASPHALT driveways, smooth -

durable - handsome. ‘‘Order now,
_

get WINTER price, work to be

go
|

in spring.” DORSEN W 1-

t BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

&

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5- 1656,

AUTOS FOR SALE:

1965 Station wagons and: sedans.

Low mileage. Excellent condi-

tion. Call Red Cross weekdays
- before 5 PM at PI 7-3500. ne

FINANCIN

NeaESaaeanOP

ETE

TUL

L

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

Jow as 5 1/2%. Terms as long
as. 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,

Syosset WA 1-4800.

PETS

ADOPTION CENTER
WE BUY-SELL-SWAP

© Tropical Rore & Popul
2 Bird Hamste

e. ats; 2 Sup
3 Cage Tonl “Se

jedic

AQUARIUM & PE cITY
681-48

412 S. Oyster, Bay Rd.,Hicksville

HELP FEMAL

ATT& LADIES
A Marshall Field family-

company is ling. We are

interested in employing 25 ladies

to do outside educational sales

interviews from 9:30 A.M. =

2:30 P.M., 3-5 days a week, for
7-10 weeks. Will pay $350. Open-
ings now available in this local

~

area. Call our answering serv-

ice, and leave your name, ad-

dress, and phone number to ar=-

range interview time.
CALL: IV 6-700.

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-

Repayment up to 20
years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

psse WA 1-4800.

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE OR APPROXIMATE
same size area for use as locked

.

storage for up to six months.

State rent, etc. Write Garage,
Box 95, Hicksville, NY.

WANTED TO BUY

ni

HENRY&#3

_

RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 years’’

BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps.

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

_

TUTORING
————_——_———

EXPERIENCED methematics tu-

tor, high school algebra, geom-

etry, trig, ete. Call OV 1-8432.

= ELECTRICIAN

CR SLEcra
© E 5-326Lave Electric

100 AMP SERVICE Drye-s
Attics — Basements

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE BOARD

,.

~

OF PONI APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section.Z-3.0 of the

Building Zone, Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will

STRICTL B

= $1.00 for first inser-

10¢ eoch additional word.

Se minimum.
¢ accompanied by, cosh

lication, 25¢ billing

“So you&#3 seeking a po
company. Watch those

redippe

Vista Ave.

hold a public hearing,in the
|

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front -

Street, H
on January

stead, New, York,
6, 1966&#3 9:30A.M.;

* 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M, to con-

sider the following applications |

and appeals:

ALLED A 93

48, ROOSEVELT. - Herbert _Wood, two. famil dwelli
Wood Ave,

is

49. NORTH MERRICK - Albert

Gaynor, two. family dwelling, 2

Central Ave,

ney J. Kohle, dwelling used for
professional office, S/W corner

Stuart Ave. & Central Ave.
51. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

dore Andromidas, two family
dwelling, W/s Morton Ave. 60 ft.

SE AN
for your

Dressmaking and alterati
problems

G 3-3409

GUARANTEED
Winter prices

roof repairs,
now. Aluminum

gutters 77¢ per ft/, over 100 ft.
IV 5-3214,C.E, Rei

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Brocaway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

“(We 5.5000
|

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY for single
practitioner in Levittown; ex-

tensive general experience re-

Baer, 142 Balsam Lane,
town.

‘FOATRERTETEPEEDTTOSROOE

AUTTUHAUOGUCHEN

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa~
tion wanted advértisements from
Tresidents of its circulation area

‘of 65 years or more, if retired.
‘Limit 26 words, Write Herald,

PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

TREATMENT

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get
‘off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face. agajn
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want.

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PEF 6051,

|.

Your own protin
business with prestige
product lines! While we

.

are always searching
for new products in the

plastic field, we offer

sound business opport-
unities for those who

want to invest fro $500-
can up.

For ~comp inform-

ation write or call coll-
ect: Area Code 314-

AX 1-1500

Pengui
Plastics Cor

Dept. A-1
Post Office

St. Ann, Mis

READ IT FIRST

I THE HERALD

N/o Fairlawn Ave.

IL

52, UNIONDALE - Fred Acker-

man, side & rear yard variances
to construct two story addition ‘t
one family dwelling, E/s Pamlic
Ave. 519.41 ft.&quot; Warwick St.
53. ELMONT -John Marets, side

yard variance to construct addi-

tion (with eaves encroachments):
.

to one family dwelling, W/s

_.

Clement Ave, 320 ft, S/o Russell

St.
54. ELMONT .- Chapter Dean

Estates, Inc.,. variance in re-

quired lot area & front width

of lot ‘to construct one family
dwelling (demolish ‘existing
structure), W/s Oakley Ave.

948,22 ‘tt. NYo Sweetman Ave,
55, NEAR ISLAND PARK - Ar-

nold & Jean Zweig, rear yard
variance & variance in lot area

occupied’ to construct addition to

one family dwelling - roof over-

hang,encroachment, E/s McKin-

ley Ave, 185 ft, N/o Kent Ev
56, GARDEN CITY SOUTH
George Bradford, variance inre
quired. lot-area & front width of
lot to construct one family dwell-

ing with garage, side yard aE/s Roxbury Rd,

South 160 ft. N/o Princeton Ave,

tion of building, S/E corner Mer-.

rick Rd, & Spruce St,
58, WANTAGH - Louis Fatigati,

.waive off-street parking
ment for portion of building us
for iron works, S/E corner Mer-

rick rd, & Spruce St.
59. NEAR LAWRENCE - Fal-

-garo’s Peninsula, Inc., construct

bowling alley with accessory

parking area (demolish existing
buildings & swimming pool), N/E
corner Lawrence Lane & Buena,

61, UNIONDA - Louis Car
variance in required lot.area

front width’ of lot to

50, NO, VALLEYSTREAM -Sid- 02

62, NEAR VALLEY ST!
Frank D*Auria,
kitchen in one family dwe!
S/Easterly sid Caldwell aa N/Easterly: from

63. NORTH BELLMORE :-

vestri Weiss, rear yard
to construct one. car attac!

rage, S/W corner Bellm /
& Davenport Pi.
64, BALDWIN: - Sun Di

“ing Corp:, .variance in
lot area & front widt of lot

with garage, & Christie §
-150 ft. W/o we Ave,

&#39;EANSI - Wallace
Mer variance in required lot

a

& front width: of lot toc

baahcamnll cvelti N/sa Ave, 457, ft.

66. OCEAN . -

Moyer, variance in oq
area -& front jwidth of tote
struct one family dwe

N

‘Bellevue: Ave. [S37 Tae 5Le

Beac!

ment for dressmaking &a
s

same, N/Easterly side Wi

Park Ct, 276,44 ft, eastandm
&

of Willowbend Lane, :

ge generous
ribbons — we just

ypeal Town of Oyster Bay,
held in the Town Board

i

en Town Hall,

pB Ja

ich

of eav gutter an
\TION--- side of
Street, 175 ft., west of

HE

ORDER O THE BO
iPPEALS
‘o Oyster Bay

H, Schoepflin, chairman.

orth

Allen, Secr:
BAY, NEW YORK:

UAR 17; 196

pass Meetin of Plain

d, Hic New York on-

» January 25, 1966 at 2

rc a vests. Secretary

a

x
¢
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has
such a ‘bill and feels thattheneed:

type

William M. Gouse Jr,
Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

We welcome to the Post; new

members: Ken Lewis, Charles
Stuto and Mike Masone. We hope
to see them at many future meet-

ings and hope they feel at home
just as they did on their first one.

Glad to have you with us.

Elected officers and members
of the Board of Directors for the

‘Keller, James Klueg, Thomas

Taddonis, Wangenheim an

.tives call for the need of this

type of bill: Some took trips to
Vietnam and assured our fighting
men that a GI Bill of Rights would

be’ passed this year.It is reported
that. Presiden Johnson who
previously opposed the measure

is ‘expected to fecommend it in
one of his messages to Congress.

The cold war bill of rights was

pas by -the Senate last year
and is being held in the House

*

Committee on Veterans Affairs
f srr

The conechairman, Oli Teague, has as-

.

serted that this sho b one of

the first bills to be taken up in

Congress this session.

ditional. tax paid by better ed-

ucated, higher paid former ser-

vicemen. Many supporters of the

original bill feel that a similar
bill for cold war veterans would

have a similar im;
The Veterans of Foreig War

gone on record-in supporting

for this of. legislation is
clear and compelling. We will:
continue to fight for a readjust-

ment assistance bill for the cold
war veteran and those who are

now serving in combat areas such
as Vietnam and the Dominican
Republic. It Is our fervent hope
that this year will see such

legislati a realit
ALL- TOW

Burns Ave School Parent
Teacher Assoc, of Hicksville is

holding a ‘meeting and’ quickie ~

conference night on Thursday,
Jan 20, at 8:15 PM at th school.

The Town Board will hold a

public hearing Feb. Ist on a

recommended locai law creating
a Dept. of Commerce amd Industry ”

The resolution was introduced
by Councilman Edward J. Poulos,
Town Major

a department was necessary for
the ic growth’’
of the Town of Oyster Ba

Poulos also recommended that

upon. creation of this new dept.
the Town A. James
of Jericho to the newly-created
$10,000) a year post of Commis-.
sioner of Department of Com-

Inerce and Industry.
Poulos explained that the

recommendation of James re-

He added that
the search was for.a qualified
man to serve the Town in ad-

vising prospective new  busi-
négses which desireto locate in

Oyster Bay and help existing
businesses, particularly small

‘businesses with some of their
Problems.

Among &# ‘functions of thenew

ant

’

tries withi the borders of Oyster
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liaison betw business

&#39;

and
various governmental assistance

‘programs and to aid the overall
‘business climate’ throughout the

‘Town.
&#3 Th new dept. will also plan

ahd develop an effective business
infor mation -‘service, collect and

‘an

vestigations, Statistical re-
.

search and make recommenda-
tions to the Town Board ete

&qu
business climate. i

The dept. will also compile
data. on business

and industry in the Town, study
trends and developments for such

concerns andchangesin popula-
tion that would be of interest to
the business community. It would ‘

also suggest policies for the de=

velopment. and consérvation of

the Town’s resources.

James, 43, an attorney who .

- lives at 130 Bounty Lane, Jericho, -

|

Bay Town and to reduce unem-

istration through loans, to act as

Nam Holid
Tourn Win

‘Th Hicksville School Recrea-
tion Dept. announces the results

hed group

Douglas. ©

INTERME DIVISION -

W Team .- St. Ignatius:
Cuccaro, Brady, Himberger, 0°-

Connell, Niccolls, Barard, Rein-
» Walsh, Krummenacker,

Moran, Remsen, O’Brien.

ELEMENTARY DIVISION Win- °

ning» Team - Lee Ave: Kelly,
Kishanuk, Cipriano, S

Pinelli,, Westerman, D. Remo-

li, M. enol, Levendon, Ho-
mann, Moran.

OLD DUTCH
WE

DELIVER ee aaa

8 North Broadway, Hicksville

Op until 11 every night

CALL

WE 1-9383

MA i
SOLE AGENTS F

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

maa
STORE

Ohm RAerHL
L914 Hicksville, N.Y.

(oy) a

Lae
RRL o =3oTa

Al4

will assuni his new full

post on the adoption of the local
law and be located in the Town’s

Hicksville Office at 65 Broadwa
~

His location there was pr

167 Broadway
Hicksville

by the fact that Hicksville is
the reported:hub of Oyster Bay’s

commercial. enterprises.
James,a member of the firm

of Sommerfield & James, is a

long-time. business consultant
who is director of such corpor-
ations as Pickwick Organization
of Plainview, a realty and build-
ing firm; Dale Systems, Inc., a

Manhatta investigation and pro-
tection firm; Consolidated Capi-

tal -Corp., a licensed small
business investigation corpora-

H youare anewcomer in the Jeri
e

or Plai
area you may look ‘forward to being greet by

Neighbor& representative.’ She

will come bearing gifts and messages of welcome
our local &qu

‘Ope IF Propose Town De of Commerce
tion, and Smilow-Thielle Cor

‘a furniture chain.
“James is also truste of the
Jericho Public Library. He is
Past New York State Vice=-com-
mander of the Jewish war

Meterans, Treasurer + of the
Jericho Citizens for Better Ed-

.

ucation, and a member of the
East. Birchwood Civic: Associ-
ation and Bnai Brith, Metropolis
Lodge F. & A.M., and Liberal
Party Chairman i the Ninth
Assembly District. :

sea,

from civic and religious leader as well as pro—
-minent business men of our community.
will acquaint. you with

and make your arriv
event.

She
various local activities ©

a happier and. warme

Should youha a brand new neigh i

in these , 8
areas, be sure. to” phon Mrs Anne Golden §

-

WE 1- 4535, ‘

SEAM &a EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA T

’ SINC 1889
w T00

¥ Postal employees
% Maintenance &

Service Personnel

% Truck Fleets

,
Complet Lettering

r

& Emblem Service

wh else.
but Goldman Bro

carries 137 styles
and brand names o ye
WORK CLOTHES —

and‘ INDUSTRIAL
UNIFORM for...

* Guards

* Utility Worker
* Fire Bevech

Select from such fars names as:

© Bi Yank e Lee e Dickies e Wearw © Blue Top © Sweet

Orr © Carhartt e Sizes up to 52.

Compl fittin service in our

» Store or in our plan
Ou speci represent will

L.I.&# Leading Source for
© MEN&# WEAR

@ BOYS’ WEAR © UNIFORMS
e WORK CLOTHES © SHOES

® SPORTING GOODS

&

vecesvecsoes

GOLDMA
192 Broadw © Hicksvill © W 1-044 -

Hours — Open every eve ‘til 9 P.M. “FRE PARKING.
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CY Girl Wi A Tea Operati
Our Lady of Mercy, CY,O,

Girls
their first league game

ing St. Bernards 14 to 8, This

Was a team victory all the way.

The girls played as a cohesive

unit and “made good on the. few

shots they took, St, Bernards,

a much taller team, controlled

both back boards so there was

no rebounding for Our Lady of

Mercy. The first time these

two teams met St, Bernards won

by 15 points. Flo Carney and

Carol Hub can be mighty proud

both: won this past week, The

.

Bantam A team winnin 26-1 a
of the girls since they havecome the. Bantam B team won in

so far in such a short time, last second of play 32-31.

Our Lady of Mercy C, Y, 0.
White Bantam Team, remain The Grammar “ lost

undefeated in. trouncing Holy * Winding its the weeks work

Family, 35 to 1, Five of the St, Bridgids.

girls took part in the scoring
and as the score would signify

The recess oft ones
the defense was brilliant, ee as

cys t Y. 0.
The Girls Tyro Team lost to basketba to great heights.

an undefeated Holy Family Team é

41-24, The loss was attributed The Boys Grammar, Bantam

to hustle, Holy Family just ran, A and Bantam B, along with the

-and ran, and ran. Girls Tyro team, all won their

The Boys Bantam A and B. initial game.after the New Year.

think!

_ time you
cash yourpayc

Is it a good
idea to carry all
that cash around?

checki account at your near Nassa branc
of First Nation Cit i safer and more convenient.
When you depo your paychec in a First Sine @ A Special Checking Account re-

National City checking account, you don’t quires no minimum balance. Unlike some

risk-losing a large sum of money. All the banks, we charge 10¢ only for each check
cash you hav to carry is enough for day-to-
day expenses. @ We have more branches to ruin one). A 50-cent service charge pro-
than any otler bank in the area. Sono mat- vides these “extras” every month: all the
ter where you live or work in the five bor-- personalized checks you need, a statement

oughs, Nassa or Westchester, you can keep with transactions itemized day by day, a
file

,

your checking. account nearby. Checking envelope that simplifies the balancing of
lets you pay bills at the nearest mailbox. No your checkbook. Before next payday, get

more runring around town, standing in details on Special or
r.

Regular Checking.

cashed (you&# not outa dime if you happen

FIRST NATIONAL CIT
.».the only bank your famil ever needs &

NOW 1 CONVENIENT BRANCHESA NASSAU, INCLUDING

.PLAINVIEW
1125 Old ‘Count Road, near Plainview Rood

Come-in and meet Bob Floranc Manager
8,

or call him at WE 5—3100

NARROW ESCAPE -- Dick B

‘for the NY Telepho Co.

of the restaurant, -

connecti a ‘new light fix

a massive electric shock

reenlawn,
2

th Hicksville area, .

Las Vegas Restaurant
|Mazur, co-owner *

Sp Vehi Co
~

J Com h
temperature coating to

future spacecraft has been a

mounced by Sylvania Ele

Products Inc.| ofCantiaque
Hicksville. Sylvania isa

sidiary of General Telephone
|

Electronics Corporation.
|

A leader in the resea

velopment ‘and production
high-temperature protecti
coatings for aerospace appli
tions, SYLCOR also mani

tures fuels for atomic rea

¢ Engineman Third Class

eyoshi Sada, USCG, son

and Mrs. S, ‘Sada of 544

Country * Rd., Hicksville,
completed Engineman Sch

LOCATED IN TH A&a SHOPPING CENTER-364 Old Country Rd. -Hicksv Wm. bel P
BONELESS

,
U.S. “CHOIC

_ CHU ns7FINE LEAN —

BACO
FREE

8 S
p

-FANC Y-

whole 2up to

5
3 Ibs.

zy

Extra Lean

FRYIN CHICKEN
—

SKINLESS. FRAN 2! meer: 57 i
CHUC CHO POLI KIELBA

|

Fresh and
WEEK *

|

smoked

Pecka |ge
Tues., Wed., Sat-B amto6pmTe Order 8. Thurs. & Fri. -8 om to 9 pm

Closed Mondays
10.Jbs. or over

FREE DELIVERY

931-4388.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the provisions: of

184-a of the Town Law,
Public Hearin will be hel
Town

4:45 P.M. pee time
following general terms

fire protection district
lease from said water dis-

for the period from Jan-

not to exceed $28,125.00
i water district shall
ané supply such water
) such hydrant as. shall

fire protection district
See that the water district

ified, in writing, each

‘purpose for which they were

length of time, and

ize an number of hydrant
tions used.

Sai fire protectio district

Hl

use said hydrants with’

ial and ordinary care, and

Pay for any damage to the’

ints resulting from care-

isness or negligence of any

fer, Servant, Member or

po of th fire protection
ct.

sons interest in the
matter will be giyen: an

ty to be heard with ref-
thereto “at the time an

above mentioned,
ORDER OF TH TOWN.

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Oyster Bay, Ne York

ares)18, 1966
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